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ViTY SUBliritßAN.

THE GAszTT's is furnished in the city

for siz days of the week for 15eents per

week ; by mail, 58 per unman: 8 moe., V.

The law inregard to. the atrangeMent

of ward rickets, gublished in Thursday's

GAZETTE, does .not apply to Allegheny

City.
•

Election tickets, for the wards of

Pittsburgh and Allegheny, andadjacent,

districtscan now bs obtained atthe head-
_

quarters of theRepublican County Com

mittee. Thepersons into whose handsthe

tickets may be placed should not fail to

have them at the place of voting between

slit and seven o'clock, A. at., the time

fixed for the opening of the polls.

Qui.Readers in Allegheny, on the west

side of Federal street, who do not get

their paper before seven o'clock in the
morning, will do us a favor by leaving

word to that effect in our counting room.
The tardiness on the part of thecarrier is

wholly inexcusable as we print and de-
liver the papers to him in ample time to

enable all to be circulated- before seven

o'clock. 13

Break Down.—Yestarday afternoon a
couple of wagons loaded with gas pipe
broke down on Felton street, Sixth
ward.

Will be Here.—Hon. H. B. Swope tele-
graphs us that he will positively be pres-
ent at the Fifth avenue and Smithfield
street meeting to night.

A good turn is done our rea ders when
.we commend to ,them the American
House, Boston. • The same management
is continued which has made it so popu-
larin the past..:

Republican Primary Meeting in the
Twenty.third ward will be held on Sat-
urday evening, at Hazelwood *School
House, for placing in nominationa ticket
for ward officers. By order of the Ear
ecntive Committee.

Fifth Avenue Flgat—Wm. H. Green

and Peter Mackey met on Fifth avenue
night before last, and came together sud-
denly. Yesterday, as a result. William
caused a warrant to be issued by Alder-
man McMasters for the arrest of Mackey
for assault and battery.

Room for Rent.—A furnished room,
fronting on Wylie street, will be let to
one or two gentlemen with or without
board. The locatiori is the most desir-
able on thisi3treet. Reference required.
Call at No. 91 Wylie street for partiaa•

Interesting services may be expected
in the First Methodist Church, Fifth
avenue, (Rev. A. Clark's) tomorrow.
The church has been closed some weeks
Sor repairs, and will be re-opened to•mor-
row. it is now one of the most comfort-
able places of worship in thecity.

Blockaded.---During the paving of Sev-
enteenth street, which has commenced,
-travel will haveto be suspended on that
thoroughfare. Drivers of *hides will
remember and not cross the bridge while
the blockade remains, which will be
about two =weeks.

•

A Troublesome Toss.--John Smith,
colored, threw a brickbat in Wide Alley,
Sixth Ward, yesterday afternoon. Un-
fortunately the missile came in,contact

I With a colored brother,s head, George
Smith, and as a result, John was
arrested, taken b=fore Alderman Butler,
and finally committed to jail for a hear-
ing on a charge of assault and battery.

Building Unlawfully.--Yesterday af-
ternoon Street Commissioner McFadden
caused the arrest of Geo. H. Lemmitt
for a frame stable on his pro.
perty•on Berry street, Sixteenth Ward,
contrary tb city ordinance. The case
was investigated before Alderman Nee-

kper, when iLemmitt was compelled to
• pay a tine of fifty dollars and the costs of

Alleged False Freilice.—Simuel
Meagher made information before Alder-
man McMasters, yesterday, charging
Mrs. Mary McKenna with obtaining lif-
ty-nine dollars worth of groceries trom
him by falsely representing herself as

g, the owner of two hundred acres of land
•• in Butler county and three thousand dol-

lars in the Third National Bank, this
city. Warrant issued.

Mercantile Library Lecturers.—The
public will be pleased to hear that the
first Lecture of the course, under the
auspices of the Young Men's Library
Association; will be delivered by the
prince of kumorous Lecturers, Mark
Twain, on the 15th of November. Those
buying season tickets should call at the
Library Rooms, Penn and Sixthstreets,
as we learn they are being disposed of
very rapidly.

At a Democratic Meeting held at the
Eleventh Ward School House, the fool-

, r lowing candidates wore unanimously
elected: SelectCouncil—Henry A.bel, Sr.
Cominon Council-B. A. hictiinty, Mich-
aelKirk, Henry Herr. School Dlreo-
-Abel, Sam. Ross. Alderman

I —Samuel Irwin. Constable—John Mul.
'

herron. Judge of Elections August
Sieaforth. Inspector, of Eieotions—Ber-
nerd Kane. Return Inspector—Jacob
Byerly. ,

The WS astern Union Telegraph Com-
pany, with a Slew ofaffording better ac-
commodations to that portion of the bu-
siness comrnnnlty,havlng their stores
and wareroonis in the neighborhood of
the llnionDepot> and the outer wards.
have just established..a receiving, ,or
branch office, at 'N0..823 Liberty street,
near Wayne. Thisofficewill havedirect

commtmication with all leading points,
and onr business friends, for wttom the
great accommodation is intended, cannot
too. highly appreciate the consideration
thus paidto their interest and couve-
Atones by theWesterdUnion Compahy.
The branch office goes into operation to.

' day. and wilt ibe in the immediatecharge
and keeping of courteous and reliable
epsrators. • ,

' ' • Whbilti, d.We
Assistant Asseasor•nobert, McCready,

Yesterday seized,fortybarrela of, whisky

inthis city, manufactured and' shipped
,:sere by Mr. South. of Greene county,

Pa. It appears , that' the barrele were
stamped, and the tax paid on thirty-live

thirty.-eight gallons eacti,•when ac-
cording to the guagemarks on -the bar-
rels, they contained from forty.twoand
s hall,tct Jolty-live gallons eat, and the
Government was conastinently defratid-
ed out of the tax on seven gallons per
on,barrelthe forty, barrels. making a to.

'tal of two hundred and eighty +gallons,
-which at fifty cents per. Italic% ,would
71take 1140.

-IMZEiI

THE COIMMS.
United States District Court—lodge

lecuandiess. ,
....

FnIIDAY, October &—The Dtstrict At- ,
torney tiled an informationin rem. in the

case of the United States vs. 44,000 cigars

owned by G. G. Willman, Pittsburgh.
Also, in the case of the 'United States

vs. 23 barrels owned by George Ingelkle,
at, Pittsburgh.

In the case of the United Statusvs. one
package of tobacco, weighing 23 pounds,
ow ed by Boyd, Foutray 6t Co., of Philo-
del hia, reported yesterday, District At-
torrlt44ey Carnahan moved; that a writ of
monition and attachment be leaned.

District Court—Jodge Hampton.
FRIDAY, October B.—ln the case of Lis-

t vs. Deckenbaugh, previously report-
e the plaintiff took,a non-suit and the
jury was discharged.

I The.First National Bank of Allegheny
ys.Kloock. Action ona promissory note.
Verdict for plaintiffs in the sum of
458.87.

quarter, Sessions—Judge Mellon.
FRIDAY, October B.—ln the case of the

ommonweilth vs. C. F. Goree and John

Lentz reported yesterday, the jury re-
turned a verdict of guilty. •

Charles Mullen, indicted for assault

and battery Upon George Lewis, was
found guilty ofa misdemeanorin unlaw-
fully shooting and wounding.

Sarah Mitchell, alias "Crape," a col-
ored womanof some notoriety, was tried
for the larcenof shoemaker tools from
James Whitey. The jury found a verdict
of guilty, and the defendant was sen-

tenced to jail for one month.
The Grand Jury found a "true bill"

against Thomas taroon, charged with
murder.

There being no other cases ready, jury
trials were adjourned until Wednesday
heat, and Court adjourned.

The argument gat will be taken np
Saturday.

The following cases on the December
March and June calendars will also be
disposed of:
No. 13 Com. vs. Louis Zeymour.

1' 39 Corn. vs. John Sullivan.
'6 59 Corn. vs. Abs. Sarver.
•1 94 Corn. vs. Michael Mills.
.. 105 Com. vs. M. Aronson.
" 106 Corn. vs. J. M. Guskey.
.. 208 Corn. vs. Thomas Hershberger.
" 2u4 COM. vs. Mary Long.
" 314 Corn. vs. Daniel O'Rilley.
" 7 Com. vs. Mrs. McCann.
.1 11 Corn. vs. Eliza Wallace.
.1 59 Corn. vs. Barney O'Donnell.
.. 102 Com. VS. Peter McCabe.
"1 341 Com. vs. James Brown.
.. 343 Com. vs. Ann Denning.
" 7 Com. vs. Saml. A. Long.
11 8 Com. vs. Owen McNally.
.. 19 Com. vs. Charles Vogle.
" 22 Corn. vs. John Woods.

TRIAL LIST FOR WEDI...TESDAY.

124 Corn. vs. Michael Gill.
103 1. .1 Wm. '3reen.
64 " " Saml. Newton et al. ,

315 " " Henry Sitkers, 2 cases.
'1 Wm. Thompson.

312 -11 .1, Charles F. Good.
TRIAL LIST FOR THURSDAY. '

257 Com. vs. Catharine
316 ' 1 " W. H. Sturgeon.
281 " '1 Wm. R. Cramer.
282 " 1' John Hoffman and Wm

Greene.
241 " 41 Thomas H. Orr.
199 " Thomas Fielder.
152 " Wm. Bowden.
339 16 .. Louisa Smith.
340 " •. 1 Henry Gantschey.

TRIAL LIST FOR FRIDAY.
336 Com. VB. John Frank.

'

3'38 " .1 Owen Kelly.
341 " "A. Kleinloff.

"-

343 1. " Wm. Linn.
344 u " James Dunlavy.
345 6. John Wensworth. '
346 .1 .. Charles Seely.
348 .. .. Edward Saviller. -
355 " " Win. Bereridge.
354 1. 1. Fredk. Gedekoh.
349 " " J. M. Robetzer.
317 .1 " Jacob Beisell.

Common Pleas—Judge t,terret

FRIDAY, October B.—Pfab vs. Froelich
actionto recover moneyloaned. Verdict

for defendant.
Smith vs. Howard, action for work and

labor done, Verdict for defendant.

A Piewls; Inveuted and First Class Fam
fly Cook stove.

Fraternal.

At the Burgettstown fair " yeater-

day we noticed a novel, 'newly in-

vented patent coal stove, from the well
known and extensive foundry of Messrs.
Joseph H. Greer dr Bro., Bridgewater,

(Rochester,) Pa.. excited much commer.t
among the visitors. It is circular in
shape, occupying but little room, and is
supplied with seven plates. The heat is
regulated by a damper, so that it can in
an instant be transferred either to the
plates or thrown to the oven in any de-
sired intensity—advantages which will

be duly appreciated by housekeep-
ers. The oven is suppled with a
movable rack which can be readily
changed into any desired position. The
stove is supplied with registers, and
throughout is as pretty a piece of work-
manship as we have ever seen.'all the
parts being smoothly finished and put
together in a neat fittingmanner. It sells
for from twenty-five to twenty-nine dol-
lars including outfit. There are many
special merits in this stove which must
combine to make it a great favorite when
once known. We hear that the Messrs.
Greer propose to manufacture them
largely for sale, and any of our friends

, contemplating purchasing a stove should
not fail to award them proper attention
and corusideration.'

Thomas Magill and his two cousins,
Mary and Michael Magill, attended a

ball in Allegheny the other evening.
"Tripping the light fantastic," or some-

,

thing else, seems to have had a punaci-
one influence on Maryand Michael, it
Thomas' statement be true. He alleges
just in the highest of the• festivities, he
was approached by these two and his
enjoyment suddenly brought to an end
by a combined attack upon him, during
which
body s ufferedhd and other parts of his

severely. To have the
I matter fully investigated he caused war-
rants to be issued yesterdly for the arrest
of the assailants for assault and battery.

The hearing will come off before Alder
manStndn. ,

The fall EXtellal011:
Thenew addition, to the County Jail

isbeing rapidly finished, and will probs.
bly be"Yeady oamiancy, 'abed the
18th lust , when cue hundred prisoners,
who are now lodged in rather closel
quarters in the old building, will be
transferred to it. The new cells are
very, strongly built, lined with IiQIIand
otherwise made secure, while dt ,the
same time.the ventilation is good, ren-
dering 1,11003 very comfortable residences
for personii of retiring dispositions.

The other portion of the Court House
extension is being pushed forward as
rapidly as wasible, bat will not be com-
pleted for some time yet,
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iisslON M.
American Board of etnanaliwioners =for.

Foreign Blosions.—Closing Services.
The closing services of theAmerican

Board of Commissioners ofForeign Mis-
sions, were held. in the Third Church,
yesterday, morning. The meeting was
called toorder and opened with prayer by

the Rev. G. Andrews, at half-past eight

o'clocx.
The minutes of the preceding meeting

were read and approved.
Rev. Mr. Johnson presented a paper

requesting that a re-examination of his
relations with the board be made.

Dr. Adams' of the BusinessCommittee
reported re lative to the paper referred to
them from Rev. Mr. Jojanson, that the
paper be referred to a special committee
of five for investigation.

The recommendation was adopted and
the Chairman appointed W. A. Bond,
Esq.: Rev. J. E. Stevens, Dr. Blodget,
Dr. Lafferty. and H. P. Haven, Esq.

The congregation then united In sing-
ing the'hymn commencing :

" AllEall the ?osierof Jesus name
Let Angels prostrate fall."

Gov. 1 Bale from the Business Com-
mittee submitted the following: '

Resoived; That on the sixteenth
anniversary , of our society we feel con-
strained, to recognize with devout and
humble thanksgiving the good hand of
our GO upon us from the begining,
hithertoo.

lat.—We praise him for including so
many of our sons and our daughters to
preach among the Gentiles the unsearch-
able riches,of Christ to sustain them by
their cordial sympathy and untiring in-

tercession.
2d.7-Wepraise him for sparing so many

of our fellow-laborers. some of themfar
advanced in' life to,see this day, and we
praiselHim as well for those who have
tinislaeu the courseand have passed with
divine trust and radiant hope to their
eternal rest.

3d.—We praise him for the changes he
has wrought as marvellous as they were
unexpected whereby the scriptures of
the Almighty have been broken and the
ten leaved gates have been torn open so
that hundredsof persons have been made

accepter, to the Gospel of Crist.
Besot ed, That we cannot refrain from

express ng our deliberate and profound
Conviction that the churches uniting in
the operations of the Board are sum-
moned to, more earnest and prayerful
endvprs for the enthronement of Christ
in all the earth.

1. ad has called us to the occupancy
of ille of tue largest and noblest
missi 'fields in the world.

2. e,has blessed our efforts so long
and greatly that the necessities of our
succe s are urging us forward more and
more. 1

3d.Tofehas givenus our heritage, in

tits good land and multiplied our fedi-

vit s for speedy and efficient action for

this age,, and that with stronger faith and
warmevlov,e, we may go forth and pro-
claim among the heathen the acceptable
word °lithe Lord.

4th.7-In our material prosperity ex-
panding and hence the more perilous our
beet safe-guard against worldliness and
enVy will be a fitting consecration of our
pp coeurt9B.(lteluiwewllortonrselves to our

1fte ' remarks by Hon. Mr. Dodge,
Vi e.P esident. relative to the finances
of he !Board, Hon. Lewis Childs, of the
Pr dentlei Committee, Hon. Mr. Bar-
st w and: prayer by Rv. Dr. Sweetzer,
an singing of the twentieth hymn com-
m 1ncing:
.: vontt the third Heaven where God resides."

tifvslßepOet was adopted.
• e ,Dir. Treat stated that the regular

b s iiinitSs of the Board had been,con.
el 0, and it only remained now to go
t . r ugh the closing exercises.

rev. Mr. Render, from the Madura
fission; was introuuced, and gave a de.

t. ilecijstatement of mission work in the
fi:ld from whence be came.

Rev Mi. Blodget, from the China Mls-

st.a, was next introduced, and spoke in
d .tail of the mission work in that vast
E.. 'pi e.

‘_

The Secretary read the minutes of the
a:..sion which were approved.

Rev. Mr. Clark stated that he bad just
r. ceived a donation to the Board of one
t ousand dollars' worth of totronomical
i . stru'ments and books, the gift of Davis
... Woods, of thte city, for which the

t . anks of tbe Board were returned.
. The President of the Board, Rev.. Dr.
: opkitas, addressed the meeting briefly,

to anking the people of Pittsburgh, the

ccimmittees of the Board, and expressing
hi gratefulness to God for having metwith
itest.m. Noble, as

the Boardvof the Third
Cich, made the parting or farewell ad-
dress, winch was most eloquent and
feeling.

The congregation then united in sing-
ing the party hymn,'ommbinencing

, 1 "Plest the that ds .
Our hearts In Cristlaulove."

After which Rev. Dr. Anderson made
the 1 closing prayer and pronounced the
benediction, when the Board adjourned
sine 41. e.

Tne Beason Why Series.
NOW ready 12mo. neatly and uniform-

ly bound in tine cloth.
Enquire Within Upon Everything.

$1,75.
The Reason Why, Denominational,

$1,75.
The Reason Why. Physical,Geography

and Geology, $1,75.
The Reason Why Biblical and Sacred

History. 51,25.
• . The Reason Why, General Science,

81.85-
The Reason Why. Historicill, $1,25.
The Reason Why, Natural History,

$1,25.
The' Reason Why. Gardening and

Fanning, $1,25. -

The Reason Why, Housewife's Domes-
tic Science,-.51,25. . i .

Journey of Discovery alt Roundourr
House; ,or theInterviewi.$1,25.

The Practical Housewife and Family
Medical Guide,s.l,2s -

, ,•
- Ttie Faintly Save-All, 111,25. ~

• Notices to Correspondents, $1,25.

IThe Corner Cupboard, #1,25. -,'

12mo. in halfRox,kinrgh _binding. ,
. Daily Wants, the ',Dictionary of one
thick volume, 13,75. 1 •

4-

Useful Knowledge, the . Dictionary of
' two thick volumes, $5,00.. ' --,

1Medical Ind Surgical Kbowledge, the
Dictionary ofone thickvolume.

Each work sold 'separately. For sale
by J. W.Pittsck, opposite the Post-Office,
Pittsburgh. - •

~ ::• ..;
'-,' 1

TheKeystone -Pottery.

The ware rooms ot the'Keystone Pot
tery, Messrs. Kier & proprietors,No.
863Liberty street,-are tilledwith choipe

,

assortment of the flueet styles and makes
of queeneware to be found ITC tlie 'city.

The cheapness, durability and high lin-
ish-of-the'Keystone ware is its greatest
recommendation. and ghat'. which has
made It heretofore so popular. House-
keepers in need of anything in this line
cannot do better than by nurchasing from
the, large maortment on.hand at 63 Lib-
erty street. Sy so doingthey wiltsecure
thabest article at a cheap rate, and at the
same time give their patronage to
inatitutlon.

TheDaly of the Press. -

There have beezi few greater benefao-
,

tors of trunakind than the maz who Vain
the first light house.- What a source of
comfort ithis been to the toilers of the

sea—like a good conecience forever giv-
ing warning of the rocks and breakers,
and pointing always to the smooth
waterearid the safe harbors. ,

The press
is,,or'should be, the light house of soci-

ety, sed not only should never cease to

warebf errors, but should constantly
point the way which is for the 'pub-

lic advantage. To a certain extent- it
does—that is in all matters of trade and
commerce—where men's pockets are
concerned. No trouble is too great, no
pains are spared, that the Merchantmay
have the latest information that may
enable him to make a good bargain. To
this end the land is covered with the tel-
egraph wires, and all our papers bristle
with long columns of figures,' the pro-
duct el long and patient toil.

But how is it in the more important
concern of the physical well-being of
society? From the reticence of the press
onthis subject one would suppose it was
a minor matter. No word of warning
is uttered while Quacks unnumbered
ply their dabgeroue arts—no suggestion
is offered as to where the afflicted may
safely go that they may be healed. Now
we donot feel that we can discharge our
duty faithfully to the public and keep si-
lent; we therefore mean from time to
time to caution the public from dangers
threatening them, and likewise to com-
mend to them practitioners upon whom
them they may depend. At the present
time we mean to warn the public against
Dental Quacks—for they are numerous,
and far from being harmless. Go to none
of them under any circumstances. Do
not be enticed by promises of cheapness,
or misled by the customary clan-trap.
Such affairs are too important to incur
any risk. Take our advice and go to Dr.
G. W. Spencer, of 254 Penn street, and
you can trust him implicitly; he is mas-
ter of his profession.

Defied k4m.
Two eminent members of the bar

quarreled the other day, and from
words came to blows. The stronger of
the two, a powerful man—at the

,

fists—knocked hisadversary down twice,
exclaiming with vehemence, "You
scoundrel and villain I'll make you
behave yourself like a gentlemen," to
this the other, unconquerable and un-
dismayed, as indignantly replied; "You
can't do it, no sir. Idefy you. I defy
von." Mr. Joseph Leiber N0.104 Wood
street the popular and enterprising trunk
manufacturer, has on hand at his estab-
lishment one the largest and finest
assortment ofgoods in his line ever seen
in Pittsburgh, and with which, in price,
style or quality, he defies competition.
Mr. Lieber is a practical manufacturer,
and hence his great success. Parties in
need of trunks, valises, traveling
satchels, or anything of that character,
should call at once, at No. 104 Wood
street. They cannot get suited better
anywhere in the city for material while
the prices are absolutely below anything
conceivable by those who have heretofore
been paying exorbitant rates..

Business Sults.

Mr. W. Hespenheid, merchant tailor,

No. 60 Sixth street, is now making up
suits for business men from materials
just received from the East, and of new
and beautiful patterns. Every garment
manufactured at this establishment is
warranted in quality, exactly as repre-
sented, so that customers may rely upon.
receiving a full equivalent for thbir
money. Another special feature of Mr.
Hespentield's work consists in the fact
that no article is sent away from his care
unless it tits to theperfect satisfaction of
the purchaser. None but the best hands
are employed, whether in the cutting

or making up of the clothing, and for
'this reason Mr. Hespenheid's house has
an enviable reputation for the satisfac-
tion which is always rendered to its pa-
trons. Just now special attention is
called to these business suits, adapted
for fall and winterear,wear, and which have
become very popular. ' Whether in ma-
terial, price or style, they cannot be ex-
celled.

Mortuary Report.

The following is the report of the num-
ber of deaths and the .causes, occuring

for the the two weeks ending October 2:

FROM SEPT. 18 TO SEPT. 25.

Old age. 1; accident, 2; drowned, 1;
suicide, 1; apnoea, 1; scrofula; 1; para-
lysis, 3: dropsy, 2; delirium tremens, 1;
pertussis, 2; meningitis, 5; marasmus, 1,

enteritis. 1; cholera infantutn. 4; typhoid
fever, 3; tuberculosis, 1; still born, 4.
Of the abeve there were, males, 17.'fe-

males, 17; white, 30; colored, 4; total, 34.
FROM SEPT. 25 Ito OCT. 2.

Old age, 2; peritonitis, 1; marasmus, 1;
diarrhoea; 2; cholera infantum; 2;
whoaping cough, 2; hydrocepheitte4l,
scarlet fever , l; typhoid !ever, 1; remit-
tent fever, convulsions, 3; cerebritis,
1; pneumonia, 1; still born, 2. Of the
above there were, males; 6; females, 17;
white, 21; colored, 2; total, 23.

An Excellent Idea.

lacture.

If you wish to ask a favor of a man

never doso.unless you are , certain he is

not at the time in a condition of hunger,
To make sure of this a good plan would

be to take him to the Continental. Fifth
avenue, next door below the rostoffice,
and allow him to satiate his appetite on
the appetising fare for which the institu-
tion is so famous, and after that, _ten
chances to one, you wilt have no diffi-
culty in getting him to-grant the favor
asked, if it be in his power. The exper-
iment is well worth a trial by those in
need of assistance, it

Miss Sarah P. Kidderwill deliver afree
, ,

lecture, explanatory of the system of
Soldtere' Orphan,tichodles 'inthe Metho-
dist Episcopal Church at Braddock's
Meld, on Mondayevening, Octoberllth,
at 'M o'clock v. is.; aleo at the 'McKees-
port Baptist Church on Tuesdayevening,
October 12th, at 73i. o'clock P. kt. The
object lea noble one, and Miss Kidder
tests-testimonials;-from trading-men of
this State. ,- The lecture is a;happily con-
Ceived and well written
was icaenedtmcphr odinuction bayn d

highlytapprotwvehuuencein theiscitya.
Every one should hear it.

. -

Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions or hu-
mors appearing upon the face are ;re-
moved by the use of Dr. Pierce's Alter-
ative Extract, or Ekilden Medical Discov-,
ery. For Weak Back, Female Weak.'
ness, or Irregularities, nothing equals it.
Sold by druggists, or send three and a
quarter dollars to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y., for three bottles free of Ex-
press charges.

Marvin's Crackers have no superior in
the market. • Special care b. taken In
their manufacture, and as a consequence,
the best article, is. produced. They
should be on hand in every house, as no
Labligs complete without such articles.

The Best Place.
Mr. John Megraw has on hand at his

tobacco establishment, No. 45 Hand
street, one of the largest and finest as-.

sortments of goods in that line ever
brought to the city, to which he Invites
the attention of purchasers, wholesale
and retail. The longstanding and busi-
ness reputation ofthis house is a gliaraii-
tee that every article on hand la of the

seated.arac, and all that it is repro.
Wholesale purchasers will Lind

it of special advantage to deal with this
house.

The assortment comprises every-
thing in the line of tobacco, cigars and
snuff, together with a selected stock of

pipes, pouches,meerschaums and
smoker's apparatus, all of which is of-
fered at prices much below the usual
cost. Mr. Megraw being an extensive
purchaser from first hands, and con-
stantly receiving new goods, is enabled
to offer special inducements to his pa-
trons.

In the retail trade, also. he is specially
prepared. His stock in this direction has
been carefully selected, and will befound
full and complete. In the line of cigars,
gentlemen will find arare assortment for
evening parties or clubs. One particu-
larly line lot of Plantation brand sell as
high as 11120'per thousand, but these are
an exception, the general prices being
much more favorable. For integrity in
transaction, excellence andcompleteness
of stock aid reasonable prices, whether
in the wholesale or retail departments,
we can cordially and honestly recom-
mend this establishment to all who, do-
sire to get aneanivalent for theirmoney.

From person& knowledge of the stand-
ing enjoyed by this house, and the char-
acter of the goods kept on sale, we feel
satisfied none can do better than by be-
stowing upon it their patronage.

Stop Paying Such 1110Prices

For your clothing, and go to Tobias' No
13 Sixth street. We will sell you fifty
per cent. cheaper and give you better
goods than at any other store. Look at
the price list for winter goods:

Spring Overcoats at $lO, worth $2O.
Blue MeltonOvercoats at $B, worth $l5.
Brown 1, at $B, worth 515.
Arabian Cloth Overcoats, something

new, at $lO, worth $2B.
Arabian Cloth Overcoats, in brown,

something new, at $ll, worth $25.
Arabian Cloth Overcoats, in drab,

something new, at 512, worth $25.
Arabian Cloth Overcoats, inblue, some.

thing new, at 512, worth $25.
Chinchilla Overcoats in all colors at

$l5, worth $35.
Fine English Beavers, black, brown

and blue,at $l5, worth 05.
Double•breasted and-short Sacks, in 4

colors, at $l5, worth $2O.
Oxford plaid pants and vest, the hand-

somest cassimere out this season, busi-

ness suits at $l2. Allwool working suits
at $7. Dress snits at $l5. Broadcloth
suits at $2O. Working pants at $1,50.
Boys'. suits at halt-price. Fine stock of
piece goods for custom work, which will
be made up 25 per cent. cheaper than any
other house. Call and see the large new
stock of. fine and cheap goods at No 13
St. Clair street.

Where to Go

-Mr. J. D. Egan, No. 41 Sixth avenue
below Smithfield street, has on hand a

rare and valuable collection of books is-

sued by American and Foreign publica-
tion houses., The stock embraces vol-
umes onTheology, Geology, Mineralogy,
Conchology. together with a large as-
sortment of classical productions, con-
sisting in part of works in the Hebrew,
Greek.A.atin'Spanish. Italian, German,
French and Arabic languages. He has

ialso the latest Issues in relati n to Math-
ematics, Architecture, Med In°, Law,
&c., &c.,which will be form unusually
full andcomplete. In the news depart-
ment all descriptions of Stationery, of

the best quality may be obtained, togeth-
er with the late magazinesand illustrated
weeklies. For anything in his line Mr.
Egan's establishment is the right place

for purchasers. %

The ConUnental.
To.day a superb dinner will be placed

on the board at the Continental, next

door below the Postalice. Fifth avenue.
Those who have heretofore tested the
bility of Mr. Holtzheimer as a caterer

to the public tastes, will understand this
announcement to mean something pecu-
liarlyattractive. Well prepared, served
up in clean, neat style, and by attentive
and polite waiters, the entertainments at

the “Continental" are always of a first
class character.

.gAllsma.”—lt is not often that we havo
the time to spare, or the inclination, to
notice any of the thousand and one pre-
parations sold throughout the country,

each, as it is claimed, being a sovereign
cure for one ormore of the ills that flesh
is heir to. Indeed, we, have froquently
wondered that people ver died at all, or
grew old even, when, by a small outlay
they could furnish themselves with
something which would keep disease at
bay, and defy the assault of time!

Concerning the efficacy of one of these
remedial preparations—and one which
has become celebrated of late—we can
speak from personal experience, and con-
scientiously say it is good. We refer to
“Alisma," an article for restoring and
preserving the hair, iiightifactured by
blessrs. Seward dr, Bently, Chemists and
Druggists, No. 189 Main street', Buffalo.
—Buffalo Commercial Advertiser.

•

Important.—The lecture season w
open next month which will be an in-
teresting fact for lectdre goers,•but not
more so to ladies than the announcement
of the opening a of new and carefully
selected stock of goods at the fashionable
dress goods and trimmings store of W:
•W. Moorhead, No. 81 Market Street.
Mr.-Moorhead is determined to keep his
stock. up •to a first class standard and is
always successful for ",whert there's,a
will there's a way."

Lace Goods.—Dress goods, fancy trim-
mings andeverything in Mutt line may
be had at W. W. Moorhead's, No. 81
Market street. A new stock of goods
expressly for the season. now on hand.
Ladies remember the announcementand
call as soon aspossible-to get your choice.

Boston, cream, 'vanilla,. water, butter,
sugar and a dozen "other varieties of
choice crackers may be obtained at Mar-
vin's No. 91Liberty atreet,'or at the gro•
eery stores.

_

Real Estate.—See advertisement of
McClung dc Rainbow, Real Estate and
'lnsurance Agenta, 195, 197and 199 Cen
treavenue.

Shswls.—ln all vsrlsties. Bates
Bell's.

•

Mt your grocer for Marvin's Crackers
and gfie them a -trial. They oan bebad
at themanufactory also, 91Liberty street.

Plain sad Dress Geods.—All colors,
Bates it Bell's..
_

Colored tend Black 81110.—Bates &

Bell's.
"

---

Fine Poplins.—Seleeted colors. Bates
Sr, Bill".

-

The Burdett Organ
Ourfriend, Mr..H.Kiebsr, has justre•

turned from Chicago, where he bas se-
lected at the factory some fifty of the -

famous Burdett Organs. The rise and-
progress in public favor of the "Burdett"
is something wonderful. The wonder,
however, ceases when you haVe heard
the music it makes. Such softness,
sweetness and delicacy of tone, and such
volume power, and variety of sound,
have never before been joined in , any one
instrument. Mr. Btirdett, Ifl the proud
consciousness of the superiority of his
organs, has not spent one dollar in adver-
tising, where others have spent thou-
sands, and yet he is always behind his:
orders. To be good, an instrumentmust
talk for itself, so go toKleber's and hear
and be convinced.
"If men or women could 'Out find the

fabled fountain which is said to restore
health, and strength, and beauty, with
what eagerness they would rush to drink
its waters. It is found in the S. T.-1860
—X. The sale of the PLANTATION BIT-
TERS is without a precedent in the his-
tory of the world. They are at once the
most speedy, strengthening health-re-
storer ever discovered. It requires but
a single trial to understand this.

MAGNOLIA. WATER.—StiperiOr to the
best imported German Cologne, and sold
at halt the price. TELS.T.F.

The best and Gilgit:Lai Tonic of Iron,
Phosphorus and CaWays, known as
Caswell. Mack & Co's Ferro Phosoho-
rated Elimix of CalisaYa Bark. The Iron
restores color to the blood, the Phospho-
rus renews, waste of the nerve tissue, and
the Wimps gives a natural healthful
tone to the digestiVe organs, thereby
curing dyspepsia in its various • forms,.
Wakefulness, General Debility and De-
pression of spirits. Manufactured only
by Caswell, HaMrd & Co., New York.
Sold by alldruggists. a

Clean Yards.—Nothing detracts more
from the exterior appearance of a house•
than muddy, dirty walks leading to and ,

around it. This annoyance can now be-
very easily obviated, and the walks
made pleasant to look upon and durable,
by the Boulevard Pavement. for-which
Messrs. McCowan 6t Co., No. 65 Ohio
street, Allegheny, are the agents in this
vicinity. Owners of property should
give the Boulevard a trial.

Among the latest improvements
wliich are now commanding general at-
tention the improvement in the mann-
facturs of crackers, as exhibited in the
superior articles turned out from
Marvin's establishment, No. 91 Liberty
street, is worthy of special notice.

Linen Cambric Illamikerchiefb —Linen
Goods of all kinds. Bates & Bell's.

DIED:
WARDEN--An Thursday, Octo`mr '7th, at 5

o'clock F. *Lan. AT, the eldest chili or Wil-
liam John and Charlotte Warden. Iged l years

and 8 m oaths.
.The funeral will take place from the resid•nce

of the parents, on Fe.lty-fifth street. above Da-
vidson street. nn SATCrIiDAT, the 9th lust., at

o'clock P. M. Thefriends of the Ibiraly are in-
vited to attend.

H.IDDEFI—OnTtm-eday morning. f ctobr r Ith,
7.03 i o`oock, of psi Myatt, Mr. JuIEIN BOL-

LEtt, or., a eoldte, of the war of 181.2, in the
28th sear ofhls age.

The funeral will-take place from his late real
dente, No. 80 Fayette street, Fifth 'Ward, Al-
legheny city. 'SATURDAY YORNING, at 10
o'clock, The friends.of the family are invitedto
attend.

UNDERTAKERS.

ALEX• AIKEN3_
ENDER.

TAMEI3, 80. 186 FOURTII STREET,
burgh, Pa. COFFINS ofall klut..;,4TßAPal,

GLOVES and e• cry description ofFuneral Par.
lashing Goode furnished. Booms oven dayrnrt

carriages furaLshen for city funerals at.
112.CH) each.Essquizxcus—Rne.David Kerr, D.11.. ite.v.M;
W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Ewing, Is,ob

Miller. sq. •

!`ARLES 'PEEBLES UN.
Jr.k.K.E.ItS

&
.AND LPTERY S'l2

come: f SANDUSKYSTREET AND CAITAit
KITENITI, Allegheny City, wheretkeir C01,11.3.
ROOMS s e constantly supplied wisi. real and

Rosewood, M.shogany cud Waltrat
CottAS. at prices varyingfrom O. to $lOO. 80.
dies prepared for L-1 triaent. Relates sad Gar•
riages famished: also, :11 clads of ifearnine
Goods, if resreired. Ofece open at all hours. daY
and night.

JOSEPH ?MEYER & SON,
trivirEit7CAlßS,

421 PENN STREET.

Carriages for Funerals, $3.00 fawn.
COFFINS ind all Funeral Famishment at re-

duced rates. at?

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

•

Personawho are afflicted with weak eyes and
dimness ofvision, we woull• ask you to try this
celebraicd

SCOTCH PEBBLESPECT4CLES,

Which are anaranteed improve the sighi when.
other spectacles fall. They canbe had of

W. G. Di:INSEAM
Jeweler and Optician,

58 FIFTH AVENUE,
Opposite Masonic Hall.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
HENRY G. 11.A.1.E,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Corner of Penn and Sixth Streets,

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

NO,ViL 00 ISIPI.ETE.

FOUNDIiV.
JOHN l. COOPER & CO.

Bell and Brass Founders,
ENGINE, LetOkOTITB lr, OLLIN6'IIII

BRASSES
Made Prompt/if to Order.

BABBIT'S METAL
Made andKept on Hand.J,

Proprietors and Iblanufsetufe.so of

d. M.Coopefslinprove,dBalanceMed,
STEAM PUMP.

OFFICE4.reD rouarDnry,
, •

•

Conilltb:andiltallroad Strets,
PITTSBURG/I, Pa.


